
VOU insure your aultomobile, your home. your furnishings. But have yo. eomain
Sprotecting your expensive floor covering against the ravages off weather and vwearr

No matter how bc.autiful the balance of the furnishns hyleteiatrcves.
if the foor is duil. wotp or unsightly. bns.te oeteraeasvmi

WCwax or lacquer inlid or linoleum flon of àny description in oSces. home$.
public institutions, ete. If your floot presents. any partliculat problemé let ii'solve it
for you. Estinmtes furnishedý No obli'a'tion.

Anoihow Floov maiatemmanc Co
6 No. Mfichigan A ve. Chleago, Ill'. Dearborn 1104

> At our. Nurseries you will find a, large vartety ôf*.Ipe:ennials. shrubsý and mres to be plianted now
fo rbes reults inyou gadennext yea r.,

),Also we design and :Çupervise construction of rock.j aren ad ilmanner of ,stone work foir -the
'j outdoor. living -roiom. 'Cail Highland Park 52j

for appointmient.,

M»s.,MelleDuM*vtîn
The fi rst Pnusicale .of the ji

and Zviiter progrant at Club Vista

delLago is to be ishered i -n

tmguýliished socially andprfsin
allv at home aud abr-oad.

Ciarita Martin, Aii'ericani inter-
preter of the dances of Spain (M.trs.
Melien C. Martin of \Vinnietka),
1introduices to the club'.iembeil)rs anîd.
their guests a prograin of the au-
thentic. and. picturesquie> dances- of
Spain. Mrs. Martini studied in
Sevilie with Maestro Mfanuel del
Castillo O tero, and other iiasters in
Madrid, Barcelina,,aîtd Paris. ýTbe
romnance and charni of Spanish cus-
tomis 'and ch'racter.istics., assinite
through lier vearlv' visits to Spain,
are portrayed in the spirit of her
dance interpretations and r-are and
beautiful costumes. Fay Svvartz Polk

-Mrs. Warner H.. Robinsoù-

Chicago's sociallv *clect -were preserit
on the occasion of. ler visit to the
Lawsonia cltiii ico nthis past,

Tble prolgrani at the. ,cliii> is shiared
bv Helen D1. Robinson çrs Xarnier

konfor lier concert siniging in,' andi
.arouind Chicago. She w~ili he accomi-
panied by Marguerite McAdanis,
pianist. Of recent ycars: Mrs. Robini-
s0i, bias speccializeil to a great extesit
ini Spanish soflgs ansd she 'and Mrs.
.Martîi *any tiimes blave intrigue(]

WELL RO TTJBD

MIANURE
Black Iirt, Teamnhg and Hali-
lng, Lake Sand, Gradlng and
Fil lllng.

Charles Flore Numseres
Located on Route 22 One Mile

West of Milwaukee Ave.

SpRecialisain
Landscape Gardening 4

HIGHWOOD
Office-49 Prairie Avenue *
Phone Hilghland Park 523

Nursery-Prairle View; Phone Libertyvîlie 628-R-i1

Stone, Brick, Cernent Walks and Po~rches
Repointing Brick work

Incinerators., burri ail rubbis.h.,
Restucco, ail colors

Lily Pools,

jM. Portenhauseri
Painter and Decorator

au030 Greenleaf Phone 2764
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